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No. 78

AN ACT

SB 443

Amendingthe actof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),entitled, as amended,
“An actprohibiting certain practicesof discriminationbecauseof race,color,
religious creed,ancestry,age or national origin by employers,employment
agencies, labor organizations and others as herein defined; creating the
PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommissionin the Departmentof Laborand
Industry;definingitsfunctions,powersandduties;providingfor procedureand
enforcement;providing for formulation of aneducationalprogramto prevent
prejudice; providing for judicial review and enforcementand imposing
penalties,”protecting the right of hospitalsandindividuals not to engagein
abortion or sterilization and providing against discriminatory practices in
respectto abOrtionandsterilization.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222), known as
the“PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct,” is amendedby addingasection
to read:

Section 5.2. Abortion and Sterilization; Immunity from
Requirementto Perform, Unlawful Discriminatory Practices.—(a)No
hospitalorother health carefacility shall berequired to, or held liable
for refusal to, perform or permit the performanceof abortion or
sterilization contrary to its statedethical policy. No physician,nurse,
staffmemberor employeofa hospital or otherhealthcarefacility, who
shall state in writing to such hospital or health care facility his
objectionto performing,participating in, orcooperatingin, abortionor
sterilization on moral, religious or professionalgrounds, shall be
required to, or held liable for refusal to, perform, participate in, or
cooperatein such abortion or sterilization.

(b) It shall bean unlawful discriminatory practice:
(1) For any personto imposepenaltiesor takedisciplinary action

against,or to denyor limit publicfunds, licenses,certifications,degrees,
or otherapprovals or documentsofqualification to, any hospital or
other health carefacility, dueto the refusalof suchhospital or health
carefacility to perform or permit to be performed,participate in, or
cooperatein, abortion or sterilization by reasonofobjection theretoon
moral, religiousorprofessionalgrounds,orbecauseofanystatementor
other manifestationofattitudeby suchhospital or health carefacility
with respectto abortion or sterilization.

(2) For any personto imposepenaltiesor takedisciplinary action
against,or to denyor limit publicfunds,licenses,certifications,degrees,
or other approvals or documentsof qualification to any physician,
nurseor staffmemberoremployeofanyhospitalorhealthcarefacility,
due to the willingness or refusal of such physician, nurse or staff
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member or employe to perform or participate in abortion or
sterilization by reason of objection thereto on moral, religious or
professional grounds, or because of any statement or other
manifestationofattitudeby such physician,nurseor staff memberor
employewith respectto abortion or sterilization.

(3) For any public or private agency, institution or person,
including a medical, nursing or other school, to denyadmissionto,
imposeany burdens in terms of conditions of employmentupon, or
otherwisediscriminate againstany applicantfor admissiontheretoor
any physician, nurse, staff member,studentor employe thereof,on
accountof the willingness or refusal of such applicant, physician,
nurse,staffmember,studentor employeto perform or participate in,
abortion or sterilization by reason of objection thereto on moral,
religious or professionalgrounds,or becauseofanystatementor other
manifestationof attitude by such personwith respectto abortion or
sterilization: Provided,however,That this subsectionshall notapply to
any health care facility operated exclusivelyfor the performanceof
abortion or sterilization or directly relatedproceduresor to a separate
clinic of a health care facility for the performanceof abortion or
sterilization or directly related procedures.

Section 2. Section 11 of the act, reenactedJuly 9, 1969 (P.L.133,
No.56), is reenactedto read:

Section11. Penalties.—Anypersonwho shallwilfully resist,prevent,
impedeor interferewith theCommission,itsmembers,agentsor agencies
in the performanceof dutiespursuantto this act, or shallwilfully violate
an order of the Commission,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorand,upon
conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay afine of not less than one
hundreddollars ($100.00)nor morethan five hundreddollars ($500.00),
or to undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingthirty (30)days,or both,in the
discretionof the court, butprocedurefor the reviewof an order shallnot
bedeemedto be suchwilful conduct.

Section3. Theprovisionsof thisactshallbeseverable.If anyprovision
of this act is found by a courtof record to be unconstitutionaland void,
theremainingprovisionsof the actshallnevertheless,remainvalid unless
thecourtfinds thevalid provisionsof thelaw aresoessentiallyinseparably
connectedwith and dependupon the void provision that it cannotbe
presumedthe GeneralAssemblywould haveenactedtheremainingvalid
provisionswithout the void one,or unlessthe courtfinds the remaining
valid provisions standingalone are incompletedand are incapableof
being executedin accordancewith the legislativeintent.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The 10thday of October,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 78.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


